
Pressatat* Barba
Thir following terrible insigne* or pre-

mature 'aliment, related by the Albany
Reirfeter, should operate as w salutary
caution :

Some yule ago we were perfectly cog.
Meant to the occurrence of this k intl. which
was of the moat heart-rending character.
The wife of a gentlemeti was taken ami-
de* Hl in church, and was carried to
her brunt in triune nfeyneope. inn few
hours she partially recovered, hut imme-
diately relapsed, and never showed any
signs of consciousness. She lay in this
condition nearly pose days. baffling the
skillof.the physicians, and then, as itwas
thought, and as there was almost every
reason to believe, died. No signs of breath-
ing could be detected, the limbs became
rigid and cold, and the eyes remained open
with the filed and glassy stare of deathbut tficre worn* change in the color r9th;
skin. This was the only reason ht the
world for supposing that dissolution had
not taken place. 'llte,poor bereaved hus-
band, almost frantic at the loss of his young
and.beautiful wife, whom he almost idol-
ized, clung with desperation to the hope
limited in her faro, and . long resisted the
unanimous decision of the physicians that
she wee certainly dead. -They told him,
whet is ticialtdess true. that it sometimes,
Omagh Ptrely..ki.ppeue that-there is no die
colotation for days and even weeks after,
dieulutton.has taken place. But still he
restated. and it :wee not until three days
had pused,without the slightest signal of
change or sign of life, thatite_finalga.ve
up slid suffeeed the burial to take place.—
She was entombed in a ;milt. blOuths.
passed. A gantry having been laid out,
the husband purchased andbeautified a lot,
erected an . elegant monument in it, and
when. all was ready, superintended the, re-

!novae of the body ofhis wile from the
vault to ha final resting place. . When the
vault was opened, he remembered the cir-
cumstances of her death. above detailed.
and a desire suddenly seized him to once
more behold, the corpse. •,By his direction
the, coffin lid wan removed. The specta-
cle Which presented itself was inconceiva-
bly horrible, for itshowed that she had
been-fmriettatin
over upon her side, she had clutched her
nails lei* the oaths undll her fingers had

portions of her grave clothes were
torn, and inher hon'ilsk tunnies she had
contrived .to -uteri her band to her head,
and. had Plusltrud front it. a mass of hair.
with lotions of • the cap that covered

Thepow mansever recovered from the
shock of that awful spectacle. He was
borne4rwa or_thc_rest o(
his wearriiie wee art • utterly broken and
misereltikbeing.
Coptra xony.—A, clergyman of Chi-

Rev. M. Stuart, has preached
a Itt4awhid norel,hypothesis respecting
the,scriptural .imeotint of the deluge. He
Melia! that it is an allegory, and_assumee
that the ark is intended to represent the
church established by Noah and his pos.
terjty, into which was incorporated every
Prism* of titiettillo imfAuty-necessary
for the salvation of man in that day. To
enter the ark was to be confirmed in the
life of religion which is represented. The
flood of waters he considers an emblem of
an inundation of evil and impiety, and re-
fers to, various passages in Daniel, Isaiah,
Jeremiah and the New Testament, for the,
purpitienf showing that the encroachment
of fallacious ; reasoning and false princi-
ples ale notoly compared in thescriptures
to flood' of, water, butare actually lidded
floods and the overflowing of rivers. This.
he argues,is the real importof the flood iu
the time of Noah. The perishing or mil-
lions by the deluge is to be understood. lie
says, itt a spiritual sense, as the perishing
of souls by the overwhelming influence of
sin. In a lecture upon,the subject deliv-
ered by Mr. Stuart, he advauces many
plausible .arguments in support of his the-
ory., A literal flood, like that described
by Moses. theRei. gentleman says, could
not hove taken place, Men ofscience re-
ject as en absurdity the idea of an univer-
sal deluge having oecoml since the crea-
tionofman. Geology utterly confutes this
supposition. The learned Dr. Duckland,
the orthodox Dr. Hitchcock, and many
othen..egually worthy, have abandoned
It, and nonemsnitfor literal floods except
a atettimis hw who make theomnipotence
of God the scapegoatofphysical impossi-
bilitieit.r These are Mr. Stuart's views,
attire find them reported in a Cincinnati
paper, and we give them as emit whatetart-
ling innovations upon the general belief,
withoutexpressing any opinion as to their
sotunlndas, "
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LOU of Luc—h was mentioned under
the telegraphic head of the Sun, of Satur-
day,unitfour young ladies—Miss Wright.
Mitti Williamson, Miss Allen and Miss
Andrews-48d been, killed on Friday, on
the railroad, near Pierrepont, N. York.—
A letter furnishes the following particulars
of thefollowing oocutrenee

It appears that a company of nine per-
aims—two married men with their wives,
and five younglidies—ihought to amuse
theniselves by an evening's ride from the
manor to Sunday creek, on a haati car,
ter, as they supposed, the last regular train
for the day had passed. After running a-
bout half 14 mile,and as they were turning
a curve in the road, they, were tnethy a to-
contours and tender, which was backing up
front the creek to the manor.

The unfortunate occupantsof the hand-
car. had bats moment's warning. and that
moment servedonly to paralyse the ladies
with fear. One of the men seized his
wife.'and the other one his wife and one
of ihe young ladies, and sprang from the
ear. The other four were on the car
when the collission took place; three of
them were thrown under the locomotive
sad crushed to death, and the other was
found mortally wounded by a hlow which
she received in the forehead. The awful.
ly mangled remains of the bodies were
picked up and brought beck to the manor,
to theme friends who had joyously parted
with thean but a few moments before ; but
the waitel woe went up where the sounds
of joy.had been. But a short time prowl-
etas they. Mad been warned of the risk they
were reessiug.

HEIM CLAY'S Sounoutierii.--. The
This Rieftmeed Whig sayir:—We met a
lbw daysago with an old gentleman from
Illetteeer% of the same age of Henry Clay.
and who was raised within four miles of
hie pinata' sesidenee. They were also
enheelmees together. The oldgentleman
said golleory was one of the be boys
he everknew ; that he serer had a quar-
rel with Seitabhaatei sod was a quiet

sadoormiumtly led—not eery smart at
100,a good doid ahead of the

figitarbieusif i 4 wriduip amLwe-
ilk 100

INTERVIEW OF THR HON. JOHN N. BOIT i
Cu.Wit h sCOTT.—Detenninatioit elute
latter to remethi silent.—The Hon. John
N. Botts, a delegate front. Virginia to the
Whig Natiottal Convention,. hat written,*
letter to the Rich inendjJw Gansu wean-
ingtoo,,Nsty4tl, in which be thni speaks

,

of an interview lie lied that morning with
Geu. Scott in relation to his publicly "de-
fining his position" on the, compromise:

I had a very long, free and full inter-
change of views with him, and t found his
position to be precisely. this in reference
to his writing:—lie is differently advised
by Iriends North aml.South (whose coma.
eels are entitled to consideration) to write,
and not: to write ; a large majority, inch,-

jding many from the South, urging him to
remain silent. This condition of things
embarrasses him not a little, as his indi-
viduil preference would be to publish his
views at large, while lie does not feel him-

! belt at liberty, in his present position, to
take the bit between his teeth, in disregard
of the advice of much the larger portion
of his friends Irmo both sections of the
country. If writes, lie obliges a small,
and perhaps offends a large number of
those whose counsels he ought to listen
to; while if he rimains passive, lie gives
no particular cause of offence to either.

Gen. Scott occupies no doubtful or e-
quivocal position on the compromise, nor
does he desire tn& so; and if lie did I
would not support him, even if nomina-
ted. His views are freely expressed to

jevery man who approaches hint, no mat-
, ter to what party or section he may be-
long. He is accessible to every respec-
table man in the country. whdelionses to
approach hint. and he. has never hesitated
to say that he is io fatior of the compro-
miscnteasures in all their parts, and cp.
posed to any disturbance, agitation or al-

jteration of ,the fugitive slave law ; and lie
enjoins confidence and secresy on no man
to whom he makes this communication.

Under the circumstances mentioned, lie
has come to the conclusion (cud I ineline
to think, wisely) that to true course fur
j'him to pursue is to Oldish nothing, un-
less he be the nominee; when, if the con-

_ventioia_thalladopt a eOIIISQ_ that W ill make
his aeceptatice necessary, or otherwise
afford him the opportunity, he will speak
out freely and fully, and this would place
hint, in my opinion. in a more elokiited
position than if lie were to permit him-
self now to he bullied into writing to re-
ceive the nomination:

GEN. CABS AND COM. STOCKTON.--Tht
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, a Democratic
paper of much influence, has commenced
a "Gallery of Living Fogies." No. lo-
pens with potkaits of Gen. Cass and Com-
modore Stockton, and, as our readers may

wish to see how a Democratic artist (evi-
dently of the "Young America" party)
_treatsAns subject, we give the following as
a specimen ofhis ability :

"Gen. Cass is. par excellence, the Old
FogyiditheiMeriaan Senate. After him, -
but immeasurable behind him, comes Com-
motforiStockion, having though in inferi-
or develnpement, many of those qualities
which have gained for the Michigan Sens-
tor the title of "His most unapproachable
Foginess.' Like Gen. Cass, Com. Stock-
ton is unimr.eachably 'respectable' and veil-
erably stupid—garulous beyond precc.
dent, and gouty without doubt. Indebted
for his position solely to his wealth, pamp-
ered by a long course of flattery and
gout! dinners, a Kr llit man in a small
neighborhood, lie hatir''all the elements of
prosiness, dignity and dullness, so mixed
in him that nature may stand up and say
to all the world, this is a Fogy.'

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL Uniion.-
71se .finnual Rtport.—The 28th anniver-
sary of this institution was celebrated in
Philadelphia on the 10th inst., the Rev.
Dr. Church, of Boston, preaching the an-
nual sermon. We learn trom the annual
report, that during the year, the receipts
amounted to 8103, 846,22, of which $45.-
836,54 were donations. and $4,201.95 leg-
acies-. The expenditures were $193,796,-
05. The debts of the society now amount
to $O3, 359, 91. The amount of stock of
paper and books is *90.694,45. There
are employed 140 Sunday School mis-
sionaries in 26 different States and Terri-
tories, who have established 1685 new
schools, visited and revived 1785 other
schools,altogether embracing 24,999 teach-
ers and 164.323 scholars. They have
distributed by sale and donation *37,224
worth of religious books for children. A
missionary has been appointed to estab-
lish Sunday schools iu California and oth-
er places ou the Pacific. Donations of
books, tract., Ate., have been inside to the
value of $17,419,22, making a total expen-
diture during the year of 852,907,33 in
missionary labor. and donations, and of
$20.163,5,5 more for these purposes du-
ring the list six years than the contribu-
tions. Tlie excess has been taken from
the puhlicaehm department. During the
year, 38 new publications, equal to 5,750
pages. 18mo. have been issued. Total
value ofpublications distributed during the
year $149,343.50. The.Sunday School
Journal, and the Youth's Penny Maga-
zine, with over 100,000 subscribers, con-
tinue to receive increased patronage.

Orastsio A Szoite.—A fellow taken up
as a vagraht. declared that-her was not ••a
man without any visable means of sub-
sistence," as he had just opened a store.—
It was opened it with a . crow-bar in the
night, andunfortunately the store belonged
to another man.

The London Lancet for May contains,
among',manyinteregfutg 'articles, an au-
count of a murder determined by a mini.
scope investigation of souse blood spilt,
and alleged to be that of ti horse instead
of a bump being.•

The late earthquitke was felt distinctly
in Greene and Fayette counties in Penn-
sylvania. Some of these shocks were so
violent as to stop the motion of mantel
clocks, produce art audible commotion a-
mong the eupboard dishes, and greatly to
agitate houses and other buildings.

MRS. FIIANIIIAME MARRIED.-A iettur
from Sao Francisco states that Mrs. Eliza
W. Farnham. formerly matrokpf the fe-
male prison at Sing Sing. N. Y., die auth-
or of "Prairie Lantl," &c.. ilmarried and
settled in that:city. The name of her
husband is not mentioned.

Robert Flatter, free negro°, convicted by
Antis Arundelcounty (Md.) Circuit Court,
tin enticing his wife, a slave, to ruin away.

has been sentenced to the penitentiary for
two year. and six months.

INGT, Coaa....—The Nen Orleans • Pin-
yon, eekeowiethgee the receipt of hog a
Men sent of green cont. • .

THE STAB AND DINNER.
CiErinrsteun.

Friday Eveiiing, May 14,18524
FO PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES C. JONES.
FOR CANAL ,COMMISSION*II,

JACOB HOFFMAN, (Berks)
Notices.

Spiritual Rappinja.—We have received the Ist
number of a new paper, entitled the ••spiritual
Telegraph," published in N. York, and devoted
to the advocacy df the oSpiritual Rappinits."—
'rite Telegraph is very neatly printed. and the ed-
itor seenta to be really in earnest in his professions
of belied in the ••itapp.ings." •I'lte number before
ito contain. quite n number of GOlllniunicatione
from the ^>lnrit \V or Id"—among others one from
en Arabian Patriarch, who has been lying in his
grave some seven years, and another *message"
from the soul ofa Chinese Mardarin. The Arab
■sys he is having "a good time" in the land of
spirits, but the Chinaman is evidently nut so well
off. He misses his Hohee.

IMPereirsori'm Magazine will begin a new vol-
ume with the July No. This is the only Maga-
zine that now gives Colored Fashions. During
the coming volume, two original Novels are to be
published—"Thegipsy of Alliamba,' by Mrs.Ann

:,lophroo. and •'A lice Vanon," by the author of
the “Valley Farny" The terms are unprecedent-
cdly low : 1 copy for ono year $2 ; 3 copies‘for
:88 ; 8 copies lur $lO. with a preinium to theper-
son getting up the club. Address C. J. Pim:n-
al:ix, No. 93 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

If.TWo learn from the "Medical Erainierr,"
that the Faculty of the Medical Department of
Pennsylvania College ht about to be titrongthened
by the lICCOSVIOII ul Drs. F. ti Smith, J. M. Allen,
end 1..1. Neese, who have accepted the Professor-
ships of Institutes of Medicine, Anatomy, and
Medical Chemistry and Pharmacy. The two last
named chairs have been lately vacated by death
and resignation ; the chair of Institutes is a new
creation. The Examiner says that these gentle-
men are all eminently qualified for the posts to
which they have been called—bring already favor-
ably known to the Profession as lecturers and
virlteri of muctt merit '

The '..ftnirrican Whiz Reriew," for May, is em-
bellished with a tine portrait of Judge Su ancsr,
of Mississippi. Tue contents are interesting, and
evince marked ability on the part of the contribu-
tors. The Review is ono of the hest periodicals
of Om country.

Mfi'The Whig County Com-
mitten is requested to meet at the office of
the Chairmen, in Gettysburg, on. Tuesday,
the 25M boa., at one o'clock, P. M. A
full attendance of the Committee is dealt'
id. A. IL STEVENSON, Chairman.

_Senators eiwEn, Su mNint, & SEW-
ARD, and Messrs. STEVENS, KURTZ, and
FUId.F.R, of the House at Washiugtou will
aiseept our thanks for sundry favors.

frol-qhe following tableexllibits the vote
'of the several Counties in this Congression-
al district for President in 1848, and fur
Governor in 1851 :

Pays' lIEST-184S GOVERNOR-1851.

Taylor. CONS. Joh WOOE ll iglrr.
4.006 3,199 :1 749 3.!.36
9,576 1,762 9,472 1,'.4: ,

2.939
70i1 810

1,179 1.212 1,143 1,337

Franklin,
Adelina,
Bedford )

Fulton,. :2,836 2.816
.1 uniata,

10,597 8,989 10,31
5,989 8,380

Taylor's mnj. rg Johnston's 9G2
'Fulton was stricken from Bed i‘trd duce 18.18

KrThe Rev. :qr. Mmtrx, formerly of
the Gettysburg Seminary, and who has
been for some time a Missionary in India,
has been "permitted for certain reasons,
and advised by the Executive Committee
of the Lutheran Foreign Missionary So-
ciety, to return to America. Ile left Mad-
ras on the 30th of January, and is now on
his way home, by the way of England. It
will take him about 4 monthsto reach the
latter place."

rrßenjamin Herr and Daniel Yates
were arrested at Philadelphia on the 24th
ult., for passing a number of $2 counter-
feit notes on the Harrisburg Bank. They
had a final hearing on the sth inst., before
Alderman Clark, and were committed for
trial. A number of the same kind of
notes was found in their possession when
arrested.

I:m.11 is paid that Senator Mangum is
preparing a reply to the manifesto of the
Seceders from the late Whig Caucus, and
that ho will make a full expose of all the
proceedings as they transpired at tho meet-

ing. Should such be the case, we may
look for a statement "showing where the
fault lay."

irrGEORGE M. PHILIPS, EST, former-
ly editor of the Carlisle Herald, and for
a short time editor of the "Star" in this
place, died on the Ist inst., at his midenee
iu Washington city.

7The body of !dr. Dikvin 11.GUINN,
who was drowned in the Potomac river a
few weeks Since, was recovered on Friday
last, and interred on the same day, in the
presence of a large concourse of relations
and friends.

diarThe Bank of Gettysburg on the 4th
inst.. declared a Dividend of threepercent.

Tho "Gettysburg and PetersburrTurn-
pike Company" have declareda Dividend of
1 per oent on the capital stock of the com-

pany.
ICPThe Whigs of Franklin County

hold their County Convention on .Tuesday
nett, to nominate a County Ticket, Con-
gremional Conferee', etc

• frarTen delegate's to the Whig No-
tional Convention have keen elected in the
State of N. 'York. They are laid to be all,
Soott but one.. '1

The venerab e Isaac 'l'. Awlfleas;
the distinguished philanthrnpiist, died in
Noir York City on Friday last.

Rufus ,Ohoate has been, ap-
•pointed 4slegaes py the,National Doman-
Lion by the Whip of.Bostee. He for

S*v hot alw'sys what thou knoWeiti but
know always whatthou saran.

OCPThe Doylestown Democrat, ofTues-
day, contains the report of an interesting
.o.leetnicent:oatierecently tried in the Com-
mon Pleat! ofllticksCountyl; The Estate
in dispitit(Wjertkabout $18,000) was held
by the detenatint under a will from his

fathortile contestants being a sister and
brother who got littlo ornothing under the
will. The case turned upon the question
whether the father, at the time of the exe-
cution and delivery of the will, was ofsuch
"sound and disprs-ing mind, memory and
undorstand,'." as to capacitate him to...make
a will. The charge of Judge Smyser
en in full) is an able and elaborate review
of the law bearing upon the case, and is
written with the (dearness and elegance
for which his style is distinguished. Ver-
dict for Plaintiff,

Slave. Catchosom Fees.
JAs many of those who escape fron►

bondage appear to have resolvedupon "lib-
erty or death," the Harrisburg Telegraph
thinks it would be no more than justice
for Congress to alter the Fugitive Slave
Law so as to secure to the Slave Commis-
sioners the bounty awarded to thew offi-
cers. They might do it by enacting, that
where the alleged slave was killed iu
the attempt to take him, the bounty
should be paid upon delivery of the ears,
the same as in the case of fox scalps. This
would secure to that worthy class of offi-
cers theconsideration for which they de-
liberately "throw conscience to thedevil."

0:7"Gov. 'Bigler has appointed GEOROE
W. WoODWAIW, Esq., of Wilkesbarre, to
the Supreme Bench, iu the room of Judge
Coulter,-dee'd. The new Judge has been
kept in the back-ground by the democratic
party, ever since his famous letter in favor
of Nativeism. The Governor, it appears,
did not consider his rank denunciation of a

particular religious sect, a liar to his pro-
motion. After the defeat of CAMPBELI.,
for the Supreme Bench last fall, and the
appointment of WoonwAlin now—we can
hardly expect to hearanything further from
Locofoco organs in regard to alleged "yea-

litions" between Whigs and Natives I
P4l.Not a day passes, (says the Cleve-

land lleruld,) but gives us smut, new evi-

dence of the popularity of General Scott,
and of the desire ofthe people to place him
in the Presidential Chair. At the Conven-
tion at Painesville, Ohio, every voice was
raised for Scott, and the feAing seemed
universal, that under his load the Reserve
would again roll up the Whig majorities of
18-10, and party again take the position of
which sectional jealousy and the schemes
of selfish leaders have deprived it. La N.
York, Penosylvautiwend Ohio, his;)opular-
ity is such that no other man of Ihe Hay
can boast, and there is no reasonale doubt
that these three great States will give him
their electoral vote.

is stated that the reeent letter of
Chevalier II ulscmann will shortly Le com-
municated to Congress. Its contents, it. is

Will be 11.4111, 1 to he It corteous fare-

well to the I'resi6.nt, complimenting hint
upon the friendly personal relations always
existin:r between them, but intimate• that
the conduct of the diplomatic relations of

the United states by the Secretary of
state, especially as regards Austria, and
himself as her high representative, hall not

been of a character to commend itself to

his Imperial Majesty and was wanting in
the attributes of neutrality and comity
which had always heretofore marked the
relations between the two governments.

Ty There is said to be no doubt of the
organization of another Cuba expedition at

the south. The "Lone Star Association,"
at New Orleans, is alleged to be busily at

work in arranging affairs, with a view of
making the expedition in every way suc-
cessful. A letter to theN. York Express.
says : "Before many months pass away
you must nut be at all surprised to hear
that the star-spangled banner waves victor-
iously over the walls of the Moro 1"

lion. Thos. H. Houton has publish-
ed a letter, stating that his nomination by
the democratic Convention at Cape Gerar-
dean, Dlo., was unauthorized by him, and
that he is not a candidate for Congress yet;
that he will not submit to a nomination by
any caucus or convection, but that he will
personally address the people at Jackson
on the 15th inst., and is determined to run
as a candidate on his own responsibility.

110""flon. James M. Buchanan, of Bal-
thuore county, and the Hon. ltiebard B.
Carmichael, of Queen Anne's county, have
been appointed by Gov. Lowe commi wien-
ers to conferwith the Gov. of Pennsylvan-
ia, and to collect all the facts in relation to

the killing of tho fugitive slave at Colum-
bia, by officir Ridgely, of Baltimore. These
appointineufritre made by authority of a
jointresolution which passed the Legisla-
ture of Maryland on Saturday last.

vm.The Legislature of Maryland has
just passed a law, which goes into effect.,
immediately, making it the duty of the
general inspector of flour in thecityof Bal-
timore to cause, all barrels of flour of a su-
perior quality to, that which is denomina-
ted and brand4,superfinc, and not of the
quality.of foully, to he, branded extra.-0
The standard; of this grade is to be prowl-

red inthe same, manner as the standard of
family flour isnow obtained.• ____.__

irrThe yearly meeting of the Society
of Friends commenced in Philadelphia, on
Monday, and will continue Ahrongh
week=athe women's' meeting assembling
at the Cheri"' street Meeting house, and
the men's in that of Breen street The
attendanceIs large.. •

etrinikAltaoUOlLY (L 000) AM been. e•
LBonator forsix years by the

Legislatureof Conueetiont, inroom of Sen-
ator Baldwin, Tenoey wasfoirnerly Gov-
ernor of the Siete, Anii'mui also, at anti
time, Attorney General of the U. State's,r. , „

supreme Judge.
perThe Whig State Convention tonom-

inate a candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
thedeath of Hon. RICHAID,COHLIBR, will
assemble in Philadelphia on tho 19th of
June next, at 9 o'clock, A. M. Anumber
of worthy and excellent men aro urged in
different parts of the State in connection
with the post—including Hon. CrEonnr.
CHAN' toms, llon. Jr.ssup, Hon. JAM.
Por.f.ocit, Hon. Josswn BUFFINcrrON, and
others. Our own preferences incline very
decidedly.to the nominationof Mr. CHAM-
BERS. An upright, honest man, of un-
questioned character in every respect—a
sound Juristileand a true gentleman—no
worthier candilite, we feel assured, could
be found in the entire State. Ho served
on the Supreme Bench sonic six or eight
months, with judgesCoulter, 0 ibson,
and Rodgers—having been appointed by
Uov. Johnston to fill the vacancy occasion-
ed by the death of Judge Burnside, and
during that time secured the confidence
of the legal profession to an unusual de-
gree. Aside from the eminent worth and
fitness of the man, it wouldseem altogeth-
er fitting that the honored friend and as-
sociate of the lamented Commit should be
made his'succossor. Wehope to see Judge
CnAmiums nominated.

17:7-A meeting of the Members of the
Bar in attendance at the Supreme Court,
in Harrisburg, was held last Tuesday,
Thaddeus Stevens presiding, at which Res-
olutions of respect to the memory of Judge
Coulter were unanimously adopted.. On
presentation of the Resolutions to the
Court, Chief Justice Black took occasion
to pronounce a handsome eulogy upon the
virtues, worth, and ability of the deceased,
in which he spoke ofJudge Coulter as hav-
ing been "a man of comely virtues, a ripe
scholar, a learned lawyer, and a most up-
right Judge."

The Whig Caucus.
ete•The Locofoco papers are making'

themselves quite merry over the :Wedged
terrible "rupture" in the Whig ranks on
the Presidential question, and serve up to
their readers with considerable relish gross-
ly exaggerated representations of the diffi-
culties in the recent, Whig Caucusat Wash-
ington. Of course, all this is a trick do-
signed to draw off attention from the seri-
ous and bitter feud raging in their own
ranks between the partisans of the rival
candidates fur the Locofoco nomination—-
theNnion men, and State's Rights men—
Compromise men, and Free-Soilers—"Old
Foggies," and "Young Democracy." As
to the doingsof the WhigCaucus, the Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune represents the affair in its true light,
in a recent letter, of which the following is
an extract:

"The Telegraphic, account of the Whig
Caucus is grossly exaggerated. It is be-
lieved to have beet , furnished by the "Eve
on the Capitol." There is nothing here
like the alarming picture it has exhibited.
The alleged "rupture" in the IVlog ranks
is really a eery small aml harmless semi-
detection. There is no reason to suppose
that there are half a dozen Whigs in CO ' , -

grass Will , WOUhl not be boon' supporting
General Soon for the Presidency, if he was
nominated to-morrow without any refer-
ence to Compromise resolutions. The
real defection, so far as it goes, is almost
entirely of a purely personal chlracter.—
And the question of the Vice Presidency,
let me say, has quite as much to do with
it as the Presidency.

It is true that Maryland was not present
in caucus, except in the person of Mr. E-

'vans, who arnired in town late at night
and was only there at its close. But it is
likewise true that that State has no Whig
in Congress who is any way disposed to-
wardyibusliering. Maryland is a border
State, is sensitive on the Gorsuch murder.
and is earnest for the Compromise; but
she has uo Whigs in Congress who have
any desire to throw themselves into the
arms of the Locofocos, or turn disorgani-
zere. As to lientucky, Mr. Humphrey
Marshall makes all the fuss. The Whigs
in Congress from that State, with the ex-
ception of Mr. Marshall, are gentlemen
who entertain no desire or expectation of
a •rupture.'' They will prove good and
true men. As to Tennessee, John Bell
and Gov. Jones are unteduced, and will
never desert the Whig flag tinder any cir-
cumstances. Mr. Gentry, we are pained
to say, has believed his antecedents, and
disappointed his friends. But for his sin-
gle case, we should say unhesitatingly,
that every man in Congress from the South,
whom the Whigs had a good reason to re-
ly upon. can he relied on in this emergen-
cy.. Mr. Gentry alone, of all the faithful,
has gone oil' ma a tangent. Whether or not
he sees a Mordecai in his visions, we shall
not undertake to determine.

No, gentlemen, there is no such stam-
pede as the telegraph has represented.—
But its lies have gone, and the truth
will he slow to overtake them. But those
lies will do no mischief in the long run."

DEa.,.A more flagrant instance of favor-
itism has never seen witnessed since the
formation of our government than was ex-
hibited by C ov. Bigler iusigning the char-
ter of the Easton Bank, after vetoing the
Erie and other banks. By that act ho
gave to, Northampton county $700,000 of
banking capital, while ho deprived the en-
tire country north and west ofPittsburg,
one hundred and fifty totwo hundred miles
in extent, of the use of a single dollar of
banking capital. The solutionof this glar-
ing inoonsisteney lies in the fact that tho
Easton Bank is managed and controlled by
members of theLooofoce party and person-
al friends of the Governor. The President
of the new Bank is,either a delegate tothe
Looefooo National Convention or is on,the
Locofoco Electoral Ticket. Easton has
now two Banks. And yet the orga4B of
the opposition, with, most fulsome adula•
tion, are shouting hosannas to the wisdom,
consistency, and integrity of theirßank-ha-
•l4ng, Governor, 1 •

A SOFT NAIIIE.—There is a firm in
Utioa.,under the mild and amoothinctarmSnapp;ol..& I,syte,,, Nothing is totinw, many people have 'bean "bit." '

The Ladles and the Plaine Law.
- IC7PA portion of the delegation from

Philadelphia in the late Logialaturo took
an active part in' the efforts to defeat thie,
"Maine Law." Last week the 4itutea of
the City and County held a largo meeting
and paid their respects to theserecreant rep-
resentatives by unanimously adopting the
iiiinexiid resolutions, which appear in the
published minutes of the meeting :

Resolved, That a committee of twenty
ladies be appointed to tender to Messrs.
Mathias, Crabb, Flanigan and other Leg's-
litters from the City and county of Phila-
delphia, a mural crown, and a triumphal
entry into the city, in consideration of
'their eminent and unparalleled services in
defeating the Maine Law, and thereby,
while contributing to give to tavern and
tippling houses what belongs to deserted
wives and helpless children, they at
the same time have secured to them-
selves and their fellow citizens at large,
the indefeasible and glorious privilege of
getting drunk.

Resolved, That the said members ot the
Legislature be invited to attend a public
meeting of the wives and children, and
relatives of the i nebriates of the city aml
county of Philadelphia, in order that they
may enjoy the merited and rich reward of
beholding the effects of the blessings which
they have conferred upon their constitu-
ents.

Resolved, That it be respectfully re-
commended to the said Legislators to use
their unrivalled talents and earnest efforts
to carry out their philanthropic scheme,
by introducing a bill into the Legislature
providing for the erection of au additional
almshouse and penitentiary in each county
of the State, in order that the beggars and
the felons whom they -have made may be
suitably end promptly accommodated.

Resolved. That the said Legislators, af-
ter'having complied with these humble pe.
titious, and thereby tilled the measure of
their renown, be requested forthwith to
resign, in order to avoid the disgrace in-
cident sometimes to the instability of civic
honors, of being turned out, a result more
deeply to be deplored, though it is feared
not to be avoided.

Resolved, That the procession be pre.
ceeded by one thousand Lucifer Lamps,
borne by the Brewers and Malsters, follow-
ed by a ligure of Bacchus, astride of a
brandy cask, with a ruin bottle for his
sceptre, find a punch bowl for his crown,
irtariniolie appropriate inscription of "Stitt-

rests to Grog, and down with the Maine
Law."

The Prospect.
IrrThe Washington correspondent of

the N. York Journal ofCommerce,always
well informed on the subject he discusses,
thus speculates upon the chances of the ri-
val Whig candidates for the Presidency in
the National Convention, to he held next
month :

"The friends of General Scutt are not all
all discouraged as to his nomination, by'
the position, taken by the Southern Whigs: I
They claim lour votes for him trout the

Kentucky delegation, and four front V ir•

ginia. They allow Fillmore and IVehster
only three votes in the whole New Yol k
delegation, and not twenty altogether, from
all the non-slaveholding States.

lu the present state of circumstances,
the friends of General Scott claim one
hundred and sixty votes front the non-
slave-holding Stairs ; three rotes from Del-
aware ; four trout Keith:sky and tour from
V irginia,,;-----tuaking 177 votes : teat mg
1%.1r. Filliiiore in a minority ol 119. This
they state as the result of the first ballot ;
antlthey go On to claim the ultimateastona
of all or nearly all the Northern Whig del-
egates from the non-slave-holding States.

Iraomage of the Homestead Bill.
111-7"Au important measure—the hmne-

stead bill, sorolled—passed the I T. S. house
of Representatives, on 11'(Anesday, by 2.0
majority. The measure has been largely
discussed during the present session, invol-
ving as it did the whole subject of the dis-
position of the extensive public domain.—
The bill gives to actual settlers, under cer-
tain conditions and restrictions, including
so many years of occupancy, a portion of
the public lands, with the view of encour-
aging their settlement and thus enhancing
the value of the lands contiguous to them,
and adding to the common stock, products
and wealth of the country generally.

lte—The 2nd National Council of the
Catholic Church in the U. States, was con-
vened on Sunday last in the Metropolitan
Church of Baltimore ; and the event has
excited great interest among the members
of that denomination. The Ist Council of
the kind was convened ou the Gth of May
1849, by Archbishop Eecleston, by direc-
tion of the Pope, at which were present-
two Archbishops and twenty-four Bishops.
The present Council was convened by
Archbishop Kendrick, by direction of the
Pope, and is numerously attended.

1111=7"Kossuth is still in Massachusetts,
receiving popular attentions. On Tuesday
he visited West Cambridge, Lexington and
Concord on Wednesday, and was received
by military and civic demonstrations. lie
made speeches of corm ierable length.

o:l.The Anniversaries of the great Re-
ligious and Benevolent Societies of the
country are being held this week in New
York City. The attendance of clergy and
others is very large.

Fire and Loss of Life.
A friend sends us the distressing intel-

ligence, that on Saturday morning last, be-
tween midnight and daylight, tho dwelling-
house of Mr. DAVID llowx, of Oxford tp.,,
in this county, was destroyed by fire, and,

melancholy to relate, two of his ohildrOn,
ono a girl of about seven years of age, the
other a boy about five, were consumed in
the flames ! We have no further particu-
lars.--Sentinel.

MINNESOTAGov. Ramsey has issued
his proclamation, giving official notice that
the Maine Liquor' Law has been ratified
hy the people of Minnesota, and went into
abet on theEld instant. The majority for
it was only 191 **

Jemimn Stovonson, ofUniontown, Car-
roll County, Md., committed *Waldo lest
week by hanging bartolf.

''A doininetnoion ' in favor ofyen. Scott
isoptilion of jnNow York. • , •,,

llanann.r. Des:tn.—Between 7 and S
o'clock, yesterday morning, Mr. John F.
Burns, a grocer, residing at No. 55 Rosa
Street, cornerof St.' Mary's, died ft'om
poisom;communirated to his System by a
diseased horse. About two weeks since,
it appears that the deceased had 'a horse
afflieted with glanders, and during an ad.
Ministration of medicine, thrust his hand
in the animal's Mouth, the middle finger
of which had been previously I'M, and the
flesh laid open. Through this wound Ole
poisonous virus was absorbed and morn-
tit:anon having supervened, Prof. Smith,a
day or two shire was CIOULI upon to 11111,

putate the diseased naamber. , Perceiving,
however, says the Argue, thin the Poison
had penetrated to every portion of the un-
fortunate man's system, the Professor de-
clined performing the operation, and Rut-
ted that no earthly skill could save hie life.
After lingering iu great agony, death kind4..
ly closed the scene of suffering.—BALT.
SUN OP THE 11Tlt

IMPORTANT' POUT tont. LETTEtt.-;AV11011.%
INOTON, May Iflth.—An Important letter
from John Forsyth, the editor of the.Geor.
'kis Times, a Itkling Southern Rights pol-
itician, is publishel in the Southern Press
this morning. tie &primes dm propos-
ed ratification of tho compromise Mpg.

urea, by the National Democratic Ottn-
-motion, as tending to a disruption of the
Democratic party in the Southern States.
This letter has been the subjeot of general
discussion in political circles to-day.

PROSPECT Or SUMMER.—The Spring-
field (Mass.) Republican of the 7th inst.
says that the Stage from Brattleboro', Vt.,
to Wilmington, went throthrh on wheels.
for the first time since November. last
Tuesday. The snow is still several feet
deep on the mountain. The Brattleboro'
Eagle says that in Stratum and some of
the neighboring towns, the fence tops are
just becoming visible.

FIRE IN THIS Woons.--On Thuredy af-
ternoon, a lire broke out in the woods near
Betheoates Station, York county, Pa.. on
the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad,
about fifteen miles from Baltimore, and
before it could he extinguished, the dame*
spread over nearly 100 acres. The leaves
and undergruw M made abrisk and scorch-
mg dame, and it is feared that mist of the
timber has been killed. Only a few tfeadl
trees standing were burnt.

A eroiN President has
nominated to the Senate. tifSoll Hyde, a

Mormon. as ARtmetritql Jude of the Terri-
tory ut Utah, Vice Judge firm:chits, resign-
ed. Also, Mr. Richards, a Mormon. to bo
Secretary of Utah, Vice NVtllt.uu Harris,
resigned.

Judge Brandebury, of Utah, bas also re-
signed—his successor is not yet known.

PaomutTiny Luanne LAN.—A law
nearly similar to that wench distinguishes
the advanced philanthropy of M lie, has
passed both houses u( the Rhode island
Legislature. The bill which passed the
Massachusetts Legislature, N not what ti
people wanted, and is loudly deriminecil
by the most zealous friends of temperance.

ACCIDENT TO
Bus Nlay B.—The 11011. I)ailict Vich-
sler was thrown from his carriage tots

morning. neatarising up nt
1114 11,311 and right >h nd lcr. Ile gas

and insensihte lor a Icw nu ncnis,

and though his injuries art severe, they art

1101 ilangeroul. Ile inay In, detained' at
ALtrahlicld for 801110 day

The following gond hit nt who'd)

lisin,,s 4111 the .diailowg of tliinr grand.
Cithers, we find inn toast given at Gm
Printers' eelelir.t:ion. at Igo hmund, V:t
on the 17th of.l trinary tiriit fon-
dles in Virginia—like stare in the ocean,
they would not be there were it nut fur
their bright originals in heaven."

FLOCK or S 11:.—Onet hundred and
sixty sheep, which Mr. Jewett, of Madi-
son county, Vt., has just imported from
Spain, have arrived at New York. in
charge of a Spanish shepherd. :11r. Jewett
paid $14,000 for the 11,wk. There way
one buck which cost it9oo, and would
shear 24 pounds of wool.

TRAOICAL AFFAIR.-A Intl named Wal-
ter Richardson W2S shot dead at Che U. S.
Arsenal, at Pittsburg, err Friday. by his
step-mother, who fired a gun at him, in a

passion, under the belie( that it was only
loaded with powder. She wee committed.

CIIOLEKA.—. I. II6 St. LOttifl News of the
Ist inst. says that a few cases of cholera
have occurred at one or two points in the
State of Illinois. It has made its appear.
ance in no other place.

PENNSYLVANIA EMBEZZLEMENTS.—The
State Treasurer of Pennsylvania has offi-
cially reported to the Legislature a list of
three hundred and fifty public defaulters
who have in the aggregate robbed the,
State of over three millions ofdollars LI

Mr. Edwin Moffat died at Platteville:.
'Via., recently, from the effects of chloro-
form, administered previous to al: opera-
tion to reduce a fracture of his leg.

Twelve thLsand, four hundred and fif-
.

tv-three foreign immigrants arrived at New
York during last week. Of tliat number,
nearly live thousand landed in the short
space of twenty-four hours.

SOUTH CAROLINA SENATOR.—The ti)v-
ornor has appointed 'W. F.- Dessaussiete
as United States Senator front South Cur=
olitin in the place of Nit. Mint, faeieled.

AMERICAN WIN E.--The efinelonatti
Gazette says there are now about 1,30‘1
acres of land in vineyards in that vicinity,
and the estitriated product is 300,000 or
400,000 gallons. '

'

Six patients Nye beim admitted into
the Indianalusalie Hospital,. within the hist
month, whose insanity has been produced
by the spirit rappings.

THE FAT OP TUE I/ANIL-11w .Albany
Dutchman defines this term; as big , girls
whom you have to hug twico to make a
et:tinplate oircle 4314116'v/4d.

There is a negro, named Wood, in vrie-
on in Troy on a charge of grand lei:way,
who has two white women after him, each -

claiming to.be his wife.; • • ti .1

• .

THE Lutkerans Ittinois aro mikking
arrangements to establish n t'ollsgn and
Theological Seminary'at 6jiiiiigßeW, for
which 637,000 have alreldy been secured.

• • - r•r
Wm: Meade', colored, 'Was'Wand dead,

in 'thewoods near Yriric Na., on iSalutday
last:' He was .intemperate.,

Vounterfeit gold dollars are annpunped
to the New :Orison!: p,artersb! luny aro
ueusibly ligiµgr than 01ov:owing,

t,; !Mak U t durellerettlflroA#est-farl

A Facr.—Not long since in South Car-
lins, a clergyman was preaching on the
disobedience of Jonah, when commanded
to go and preach to the Ninevitea. After
expatiating fur some time on thetruly aw-
ful consequences of disobedience to the
Divine conimand, he exclaimed, In evoke
of thunder that passed through the congre-
gation like an electric shock

And are there any Jonah's here ?"

There wits an old negro present, whose
name was Jonah, who, thinking himself
called upon, immediately rose, and turn-
ing up the whites of his eyes to the preach-
er, with his broadest grin, and best bow,
very readily answered—-

"Here be one, maim 1"

CURIOUS FACT RELATIVE TO FISHRL. -

Although the idea of drowning a fish may
appear at an utter absurdity, the thing is
not only possible but easy. It is true fish-
es are perfectly helpless when out of their
element, and will not drown when afloat,
if left to the guidance of their own instinct;
but if any kind of fish, when newly taken
from the net, is held with its tail up and its
snout down the stream, it drowns almost
Immediately. The experiment has often
been tried-by our fishermen.—Scolch Pa-
per.

"Shall I have your hand 1" said a New
York exquisite ton belle, as the dance was
about commencing. all my heart,"
wait the suit response.

It is said that since the Ist instant, 02,-
150,000 in gold have been received at the
Philadelphia Mint.

DR. HOOPLAND'a GERMAN 13ITTERS.—
That this medicine will cure liver corn-
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt af-
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble to calomel in nil bilious diseases; it nets
as specifically upon the liver as calninel ;

calomel prostrates the system—the hitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient.
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in those severe canes wherein the ordina-
ry medicines fail in producing any ellect.

to 'No sensible person would subscribe
to the contingencies of getting a watch or

trinket by Donation or Lottery when they
can buy so reasonably any thing they de-
sire of that sort, at the store of Messrs.
Bailey & Son. No. 21tS Market et., above
Sixth mt., Philadelphia. Their watches
are of English, French and Swiss, impor-
tations, their Rings, Bracelets, Pins,
Chains, arc of the latest styles of patterns,
and their Silver IVare distinguishable for
its purity of composition and superiority
a mechanical execution. Go there if you
wish to make a profitable investment.

An Excellent Remedy.
07— These of our friends afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, &.c.. will find themselves
greatly relieved by the use of Dr. ii. IL
flighee's excellent Remedy ler I'uhnonn-
ry Diseases. It can be had at the Drug
Store of S. 11. Ilummun, in Gettysburg,
at 75 cents a battle.

11AI:11310K 11; 31 ht L'f

[llllOll Tp 111 LT1,10111: %UN OF yrArrynbAr.)
FLOUT( AND F.AI..—Cho rolvires by t!re

Canudia have, had a tirprexAng rO. it 11:1 thr
market (or r•Liirs lii day in all ill
1.700 MO*. 11.•want it 1,r1n014 in 4; per

ho-hug I'2l cent. por WTI decline thc fi
of ye,d. nd ,r• CitY I 37. N., hale..

egnute Hte Fleur 3GS a 343 ; Lind Corn
.;•.3 I. I.•r hnd

GIZA IN A.\ D:-.1.:1•: I/N.—Grain, though scarce,
Ana Luce 80ti1t,.% hat ilipri,bed by the N1V41,111.r .8
news. NI Pe, i)f red Wheat at 9.1 cent, al> o'2 ;

and white a heat ;•,k I 111 per Ilser 5 cent,' per 411alle nlllte [l3ld yt
lOW Corn at :17 u 55 cent,/ per hut.itel—supply'
very light. Oats 40 a43 cents per bushel.—tiretts

(lull—I:lover nominal' at $4 25 ; Timothy 2, 75
•$3 ; Flaxseed $l. 16 per bushel.

IiROCEUIE ,.—CuItre is firm. Small sales
of Rio at tri. s 9i cents per lb.; Laguavra ei
cents. Sugars and Molasses quiet ; prices Un-

changed. Rice 33 a33 cents per lb.
PHOVNONst.—'there is lest Inquiry for

Pork, and pikes hove declined. We note sonie
small sales of .Noss at 18 25 a $lB nO. Buyers
/generally are unwilling to oiler more than $lB.
Mew Ilea $l3. Bacon steady. We note sales
of some 00,000 lbs. at 9 DI cents for shoulders ;

25 hhds sides at 10i and hams and 12 cts.
Cheese 8 a 9 cents. gutter in kegs In a 17 cents,
and roll 20 a 21 cents per Ili.

DIED,
'On 'Monday last, in Chel.ter county, Ps., Mrs.
ARA.II :MOWERS BULL, wife of Thomas

K. Dug, E.N.—aged 32 year■.
On the .9th ult., in Adams county, GEORGE

ALBERT, infant son ot Samuel Dilater, aged I
.month and 2 days.

On the 27th ult., Mrs. FRENICA HOOVER,
of Franklin township, aged 85 years 5 months and
.21.1 days.

In N. York, on the 20th ult., Prof. WM. AN-
DRE, for many years Professor of Music at

"Alount St. Mary's College, near Eirunitsburg.
aged 49 years.

Vi1L2C121:24V2'112:13i
,114,1 D 151a.a111.6a:.l MO a ILIAY
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Tr HE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery, in the
tense formerly kept as a Temperance
'house in Chambershurg street, a few doors
from the Diamond, where he is prepared,
at all times and in all weathers, to take

DAG [JERRE ()TYPES,
best style, of all sizes and kinds, mutat

the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

pc?. Give me a call.
SAMUEL. WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May 14,'52-Iy.
---- --

BOUNTY L ANDS.
PERSONS entitled to Bounty

Lands under the acts of Con-
gross of the United States can
ham their claims promptly and
efficiently attended to by applica-
lion eitherpersonally or by. lette

46thesubscriber,adisogico in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose appliCations have been
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof may find it to their advantage to call.

lod'Titefee charged is $5 in each case,
payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
tervices arid the location ,of lands. • The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at.
tended to, and the highest cash price paid
for the same. R. G. McCREARY.

May 14—tf. Attorney at law.

girTheRev. ALEICANDERSIIARP will
preach in theAssoc. Ref. Church

.On Sabbath, the 23d inst., at I,oi o'clock.
May44. rirSeptinel and Compilerespy.

s •

tARASOLSI PARASOLS!!
- A -RICH lot just opened, and for sale

j. • citosto at

Valuable Real Estate,
AT PUBLIC SALE.
IrrIHE undeglgned will offer et Public
JL. Bale, to highest bidder, on

Theadc►y.lf 251/ttf May inst.
at 12 o'clock, M., on the premises, one of
the most desirable farms in Frederick Co.
Md., situnicd on the road, leading from
Noland's Ferry to Frederick city, three
miles south of the. Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road, one mile east of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal, and one mile west
of Greenfield Mills, thus having the choice
of three markets, where the highest prices
are at all times paid for Wheat and other
agricultural products. This

FAAEOLIS/1r
(which is surrounded by one of the most
beautiful countries in thestate,) contains

ABOUT 400 ACRES,
125 of which are in thrifty TIMBER,
the remainder in good arable Land, in a
high state of cultivation, all of which is
well watered. There is a large quantity
of Limestone in the immediate vicinity,
and a QUARRY located on one of the
fields. The improvements con-
sist of a large two-story

HOUSE,
containing 11 Rooms, with basement be-
low, with all necessary out-buildings.—
There is also upon the farm an excellent

ORCHARDp
containing 100 Apple and 75
Peach Trees, with a great var-

iety of Plums, Apricots, Pears, Grapes,
&e., all of superior quality. A more min-
ute description is deemed unnecessary, as
it is presumed persons wishing to purchase
will examine the property for themselves.

I will deduct 46 acres from the west

side of the form, and also about 75 from
the east side, if it is desired.

TERMS OF SALE.—One.thiril cash
the balance in two or three equal annual
payments, bearing interest (mm the day
of sale. GEO. KEPHA

May 14.
Oanyaburg 4.Star and Banner " copy and charge

advertiser.—Fa au. Ex •m

BOROUGH ACCOUNTS.
KELLER KU irrz, Treasurer oldie Bor

(nigh of Grityshurg, pr the ,car end
ing 411ay 3, 1852.

DR.
POLLS. ('TS.

11:11:111Ce—lagt settlement, 20 .153.
Hulance of duplicate of .1. C.

Frey, 1848, 3.1 74
do. 8. Weaver, 1850, 139 09

poplteato of S. Weaver, 1851, 082 10
Stall Rents. 20 00
Cask of Danner RtZiegior on notes, 62 00

.1. B. Danner, Rent, 30 00
" Burgess Midd!scoff, Licenses,

Fees, 15 00
Order of County Commissioners, 100 00

$llO3 38h

By ('ash paid out on Orders, 41...asfol
=MEM

George Trostle, flank, 531
John Culp, Ilurgesb Fees, 1 Si!,
I). Mitlillecoff, • 1 83
Officers of Election, 0 50
W. W. flamerslv, Shovels, &c., 4 06
J. G. Harper, Printing, 14 50
Jacob Culp, Smith Work, 51
IL IL NleCreary, Fees, 15 00
D. J. Sinvser; " &e., 7 75
Pxtra Police, July 34, 2 00
Wliter ('owin-Inv, Water Bent, 20 00
A. Frazer, Winding Clock, 10 00
S. R. Russel, Interest, 15 00
I). M. Smyser, " 70 20
A. HeintzLeman, " 4 50
Taxes, 2 80
S. Powers, Granite Walks, &e., 35 50
Keller Kurtz. Day Hook, 1 50
S. S. Selnn ticker, Gravel, 2 50
A. Sloneker, Work, 37i
Peter Lutz, 4 02
Henry Little, 75
John ShiHen,
M. Zaeh.

.6 2 871
66 ll 87i

Adam Haus, " 4 50
S. 111 iIIPr, IG

N. Hoffman, GS

11. Rhine, 3 00
A. Codori, 1 401
Geo. C. Striekhouser," 50
John Gilbert, Hauling, 4 624
N. Codori, 2 50

Aughinbaugh. Street & Road
Commissioner, 13 50

C. S. Swope, 7 75
C. Maury, work on May Engine, 75
N. Weaver, services as Constable, 1 00
R. Tate. 41 50
I'. Myers. 1111 5 50
G. C. Striekhouser, work on

Diamond, 305 00
Balance in hands of J. G. Frey,

Duplicate of 1848, 34 74
"S. Weaver, Duplicate of 1850. 121 03
" S. Weaver, " 1851, 151 10

Burgess and Council, 30 00
Treasurer and Clerk, 80 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer, 6 821

111103 asi
1852, May 3d. The Town Council of

the Borough of Gettysburg, do certify, that
they have settled the accounts of KELLER
KuaTz, Treasurer of the Borough of Get-
tysburg, for the year ending on the 3d of
May, 1852 ; that hie accounts are correct;
and that there is a balance in his hands of
Six bulletra,Eighty-two One-halfcents.JAMES a REED.

J. F. PADRE:3'IO()K,
.1. HOUCK,
ALErit. FRAZER,
HENRY RUPP.

May 14-4t.

MARION RANGERS.
, YOU will parade in Mummasburg
' on Saturday, the 29th of Mayve • •

4. . inst., at 10 o'clock, A.. .M., pre-

-0 ,
cisely, with arms and accoutre-
ments in complete order; at which

,
time an election for Second Lieu.

1, tenant and a Courtof Appeal will
he held. Punctual attendance ,and pay-
ment of fines is earnestly tequested.

By order of the Captain.
May 14. AARON WISLER, O. S.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Admtnistradon on the
estateof JACOB RIDER, Jr.ato of Ger-

many tp., deceased. having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in Mounijoy
tp.. notice is hereby given. to all whp are
indebted to said estate. to make payment
without delay, ;oil to those having eliding
to present them properlyauthonticated for
settlement. •. •,‘ : . • -

• JOISEPiI FINK, Ado%
Jolty 14-60 .

BOENTIIIND ITIBINTS
Located, Bought-and Sold.

I HAVE. $l,OOO TO IN,

VEST IN
LAND

WILL pay the highest Market price,
in cash, for warrants, and will sell

warrants for soldiers. Persons wishing to
buy Land Warrants; or Land, can be sup-
plied.

I WILL LOCATE
WARRANTS. at the lowest pricei and
on the best lands, from actual inspec-
tion, also furnishing description of soil,
timber, &c, in Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin
and in all the Western States, having num-
erous locating Agents there.

Apply personally or by letter to
D. AIeCONAUGIIY.

S• W, Corner of tho Diamond, Gettysburg
April 9.-2m.

TO COUNTY MERCHANTS

/11HE undersigned have just opened an
extensive and general assortment of

it.IIOCEROES, TtE) LIQUORS,
WHOLVAALE, AT

No 143 North Third Street, above
Race Sreel, Philadelphia,

Where Country Merchants will find it to
their interest to call, as they are determin-
ed to sell so cheap, that buyers need not
go any further, in any instance.

They desire to call especial attention to
a fine lot of

TEAS!!
All fresh, that will commend themselves
to the most particular.

COMM ANT) SMIXT
ALTER & WILLISTON, Omeere.

No. 14: North Third at., above Race, Matra
April

70 [ABIDERS.

PROPOSALS for the erection of an
Academy building in Hunterstown,,

will be received by the undersigned, until
Saturday the 15th of May inst., at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. Plans and specifications
can he seen by calling on either of the
Committee, residing in Hunterstown and
its vicinity.

JOHN N. GRAFT,
'MARVEL P. NEELv,
JAcon Kis;,

Building Committee.

CALL AND SEE.
Very large supply of TIN

WARE on hand and for
sale, at "Buchler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishincat, opposite the
Post-otlice, which will be sold
at low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
NEW LAW BOOKS.

11111UR1ON'SDigest, from 1700 in 1851,
price reduced to $0 ; ray d 's Forns,

price $4,00; II en's Justice, 4th Edition,
revised by Brightly, price only S 4, :it

KELLER K URTZ'S.

Parasols and Umbrellas
cv all sizes, qualities, and styles, (or
lur sale at the lowest prices, by

MIDDLECOFF.

011111.,501L PLOU(JII

CV the hest quality—always on hand
and for sale in (;enyrhurg, at the

Foundry of
T. 'WARREN & SON.

Feb. 27. 1852.

Bonnets and Dress Goods,
AN additional supply of Gimp and

Straw Bonnets, lierage De Laine.
Poplsles and dotted Swiss for Ladies'
Dresses just received and for sale cheap
ut FAH NESTOCK'S,

April 23. Sign Red Front.
- -

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.
.AmEs, if you wish to see a beau-

tiful assortment of Bonnets and Bon-
net Ribbons, cull at

SCHICK'S

Ladies' Drfrs Goods.
SILKS and Satins, Merinnes, M. de

Laines, Alpacas, Calicoes. SII A WLS,
Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &c., &c., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S

HOUSE-WIFE GOODS;
AtUSLINS. one yard wide for 4 cents,
IVA' Sheeting.. Shirtings, Linens,Towls,
Napkins, Tickings, 'fable-diapers, Mar-
oons Quilts, Cheeks, Ste., all can be had
cheap, and good, at

MIDDLECOFF'S.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERESi
AFINE assortment of Black and Fancy

Coldish ,9loths, Cassimeres and
Vestingi, justbliened, and fur sale at the
lowest cash prices, by

D. MIDDLECOFF

BUFF CASSIMERES
TIEattention of gentlemen is invited

to a very superior quality of PUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH, Merchant
Tailohi, Gettysburg, where may be found
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

.qme►•lean ii^hig Almanac,
114 1012 1852—published by Greeley and

WElrath--containinga large amount
of valuable and interesting statistics of the
fienSus, Election Returns, Laws of Con-
gress, dt.c.. for sale, 12i cents per copy, by

Feb. O.] S. H. BUEHLER.
W. H. STEVENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAG?.
OFFICE. with A. FL STEVENSON, Esq.

in the North West corner of the Cen-
tre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.

ALEX. R. STEVENSOIVI
dTTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Centre Square,North
ofthe Court-house ,between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
alLottara Prauritni,

dIN hand and for sale Locust Grote:
7, Nay 7, 18132—.—tt , •
• '. . OEO. ARNOLD.

FANS--a large assortment juat reedy.
ed at Kurtz's cheap corner. .

, ...—

IdOUNTERANES—Withe tte11164,-;
for aoliVvell low as MUM'S.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.
etptott 33Pther,

FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR
DpssERS,

CAN at all times -he found prepaired to
attend to 'the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond, adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such an infinite degree of skill; as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may stibmit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to bush,
ness, and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive,a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

NOTICEa
Deardotiff's Adminis- Venditioni Er-

trators for use of ponas—To April
Anthony Deardorff Term, 1852—N0.

vs. 15.
Isaac Trimmer and
Abraham Trimmer.) And now, 24th
April, 1852, the money arising from the
sale of Real Estate of Isaac 'Primmer, on
the above stated Writ, by the Sheriff of
Adams Coonty, considered in Court, and
by consent Rule for its appropriation at
August Term of the Court, on the 16th
day of August, 1852—notice to be pub-
lished by the Prothonotary in two news.
papers printed in Adams County for three
successive,weeks.

By the Court,
WM. W PAXTON, Proth'y.

'rothonnlary•'a Allure, St
Gettysburg, May 7, 62.

NCTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of Wm. W. METCALFE, late of

Huntington township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, who resides in Latimore town-
ship, notice is hereby given to all who
are indebted to said estate, to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
clams topresent the same properly authen-
ticated, to the subseribi.r, fbr oimlnTent:

JACOB UItIEST, Adair
May 7,—Gt

.7VO TICE.

f" ETTERS of Administration on the
IA estate of Stimuct. I). SCTIRIVEU, late
of Westminster. Carroll County. Md.,
dec'd, having been granted to the subscri,:
her, residing in Gettysburg, notice is
hereby given to such as are indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims are' request.-
ed to present the saute, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

BENJ. SC lIRIVER,
April

N OTI CC.

,ETTEIZS of Administration on the es.
~`-• late of MARY LA VISA SAITII, deceased,
late et Mewillen tp., Adamsco., hat ing brim
granted to the sille.criber residing, in Peters-
burg, (1 S.) notice is hereby given to
all s% In) art indebted to said Estate, to

make delay 011111 to those
having elation to present the suine proper-
ly authenticated, to the subscriber.

.1011 N 1). BECKER, Adin'r
April 23. ISs2—th

NOTICE.
IppilE first and final Arvonoi or Joseph

J. Kulm, Assignet! nl th;oRGE JAc4igs,
has been tiled in the Court of Common
Pleas of Attains county ; and said Court
has app inted Tuesday the 'kith ut May,
instant, for the hearing and et:intimation of
said account, unless cause to the contrary
be shown.

Qdth' Court,
\% M. W. PAXTON, Proth'y

Prothonotary's Otrce, Z 3t
Gettysburg, May 7, 1852. S

ITOT:CmoM.

ri • 1,1 E first and final Arcountof Samuel
11. W. Hoffman, Assignee of HENRY

Y EAOI7 and Wife, has been filed in the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams Coun-
ty ; and said Court has appointed Tues-
day the 25th of May, instant, for the hear-
ing and confirmation of Said account, un-
less cause to the contrary he shown.

WM. W. P..IX TON, Proth.9Prothonotary's Oilire. ?
Gettysburg, May 7, 1852. St

NOTICE.

THE Notes given for goods purchased
at Rev. B. Kt:lAA:les sale in October

last, are now due, and have been placed
in the hands of the submerilter for immedi-
ate Allectioit. Those interested will
please call with as little delay as possible.

D. A. BUEHLER.
Oettysburg, April IG-3t.

Election of Managers.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-

holders in the Gettysbur7 Water
Company, that an . Election oftFIVE
MANAGERS of said Company will be
held at the public house of Geo. W. Me.
Clellan, in Gettysburg, on Saturday the
22d o/ May inst., between the hours of 8
P. M., and 0 P. M.

D. McCONAUGHY, Sec'y,

21164:2X21 ZOULtail

THE Books in the Library of the Sab-
bath School of St. James' Church,

in Gettysburg. being offered for sale, Sab-
bath Schools and others can increase their
Libraries advantageously, by making early
application to either of the committee, whip
are authorized to sell the same.

G. E. BIiiNGMAN.
W. B. MEALS,

April 23
M3MME

Committee,

LOOK HERE1.

HOSER Y. Gloves, Handkerchiefs;
Collars, Edgings and Laces, Rohl.,

netts, BOA and Mull MOslins„ Irish Lin-
en, Black Silk Lace and Fringe,&c., &c.i
to be had in great variety at

SCHICK'S

EXTRACT OF COFFEE-,

TEIE genuine, original EXTR.,4CT
OF 'COFFEE, which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into us su
a substitute for Coffee, and which recom
mends itselfb'y reason of he' cheapness is
well as itseiteellenee, can be bad, at all
tines, at llte Fibre of ,
• ' St -H. atikaus.

2000 LADIES
ARE willingto certify that theRATH-

AWAY COOKING STOVE id the
very beat Stove now in usb, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
ak long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celbbrated stoves are -.con-
stantly kept for sale at a very reddced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND•

ACRII SHOP,
Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and Cabinet) Cook Stove, end A'
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.
THESEYLORPLOUGH!,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness of
draughtor in the character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale,and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
eat that can be obtained.
WITEEZIROW PLOUGHS and oth

era, Castings for_ the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundrips can he'obtained here.

Blacksmithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON.

NEW ARRIVAL OP
SR-11,1114 Mk*

Atthe Farmers' Cheap Corner.

All. Ku wrz has just returned from
• 13altimere and Philadelphia with a

large and desirable lot of Spring and Sum-
mer Coeds. We would invite the atten-
tion of the Ladies to our complete assort-
ment of Dress Silks, Borage de Laines,
very rich styles. Silk Pepleins, Plain and
Figured Alpacas. New Style Mous de
Lainen, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Heine plain
and figured. Also (Aingliams, Muslin.,
Calicoes. Checks, Tickings,&e.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAN

Cloths, Cassimeres, Summer Cloths &

Vestings, in great variety. Also. Linen
and Comm Pants stuff, at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goods fur boy's
wear.

Qi.D.:11T21T.204104
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 123 to $l,OO per yard. Call
and look nt them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show our goods.

Q,UE ENSWA DI E.
Our assortment of Queenaware is admit-

ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we
are receiving a large addition to our form-
er stock. Glassware of every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full assorimunt of Groceries—-
the hest lip sugar and levy coffee in town;
~Ise molasses, teas, pepper, starch, spiees,
&c., all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
lOr goods Honer, Lard, Rags, tggs, llama
Sides, Shoulders. Soap. &c., for which
the highest price will he given. pr-71(
you want to save money, K laws
Cheap (inter is the place In do it.

Gettysburg. April 10, 1052—tf

Price Reduced 1
VAUGHN'S

LITHONTEIPTIC MIXTURE
Largo Bottles—Only One Dollar.

no Proprietor of the Great American Remedy " Varemit's
V LITHONTRIPTIC Minuet." Itlatiood by the
urgent solitaiations of his Agents. throughout the United
States anti Canada, ha now

Reduced the Moe
of his papulm and well knows article; awl rime this dates
henceforth, he will put op but ow dto only,—hi. quail
Louts:—the retail prim will be

ONE DOLLAR.
Ti.. pobllo may new used that the ohmmeter of the Medi.

ohsa, Ito .Inmglb, end euritive. ptOporlien WILL 111111/1111
UNCIILIIG2II, art! the tome ewe will be bestowed Is pm
paring It as hetAlots.

As thie medicimis under U. Mimed prim, will be purchased
by those who hate not hitherto made theawelem seomdoned
with Ito virtues. the monster groaki beg to latimaie that hie
article is not to be rimmed with tbe east samantof "Remedies
of the day ;" it claims for itself et traitor looting power, iv

dieruses. tAaa aI eider preparation its kfisre ode
world: and has suetaitwid iteedf for eight you.., by he eumotios
medical throes. and. until this neductioa. eommaadod doable
tbe priceof any other amide, In this hoe.

Nonce P•RTICVLLLLL title ankle Mb whitgm*Mil
tag power and mutate. ipso

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Limp,
met ell atm organ., two the proper Wiwi of which 11fh sad
health &peed.

TYM mailable Yu &Judy With Nub" aa t lurk Su

Dropsy and Ihsool,
and all &mum of that names. It may be veiled ape wino
the intelligent physician has abandoned hie patient, and ON
them diamaing dimamei mom especially Daony, the Mond.
ear wield earmetly and howdy recommend it. At Ito
premat piice Iir tingly obtained by all. and Pb. trial will prove
the article to be the

Cheapest Kodiak. !A the World!
Cr Please ask for pamphlets the agents gintheta mai' I

that ...min err,' sitters, Pages of receipts, (in addition to full
mcdhial matter) valuable for hoossisoki porpoises. end which
win save many dollars per year topractical bosveksepwa.

Those receipts ore intmdsoed to nuke the book of great
value. aside from Its character as an galvanising medium foe
the medicine. the sestlesony to favor of wbleli. in the farm of
Wan from all parts of the coantry. say be relied upon.

Yasghns Vegetable Lithonniptla Waters " —the
Great American Remedy, now for sale in quit Locum at ill
each, small bottle. at es cu each. No small bottles will be
honed after the PPlMent stock is disposed of.

Principal Oftoe, Nemo. N. Y.. 207 NAM Strut.
G. C. 'b./WORN.

Pohl Wholesale and Retail by OLCOTT McKESSON
CO.. 127 Malden lame. New York Chg._ .- -

N. 11.—All Iwww, (asaindsw from limit,and deiden with
whoa he minuetsbumbles) mew bit pad raid, isit M attostkii
Will M eiwn totaw.

AO LNTS —S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg Jacub
Martin, Oxford ; Win. Woll Emit Berl.4 Jo-
seph K. Henry. Abbotratovrti ; J. B. Cook, Fay-
etteville; Lew ia llcuig, hanaberabure ; .1:11a)
Berlin, Hanover. Oct. 18, 1851.

RV SKIM GIN%
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

THE subscriber has just returned from
Philadelphia, with a heavy stock of

seasonable goods, which has been selected
with great care; in reference to prices,
quality, and wants of the coninnunity; and
Which for +arietY and cheepness, be flat-
tete himself, is unsurpassed by any other
stock In the County. Particular attention
is invited to an examination.

No charge lot showing goods.
DJ IdIDDLECCiFFi.

April 16-it

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
TE subscriber. having been appoint-

ed Assignee of JACOB PARR, of
Mountpleasaut township, Adams county.
Pa., ender a deed of voluntary.assignment
for the benefit of creditors, hereby gives
notice td all persons indebted to said Ja-
cob Parr to make payment without delay;
to thesuseriber, residing in the same tewn-
shib ; and 011 persons having claims are
requested to present the same, properly
authenticated, for sektiament.

JOUN RIDER, Assignee.
April% 18119.—es t

CALL THIS WAY:,
THE LATEST Ffitt:HOONS

aST,RECEINED.
THEundersigned respecifidly announc-

es to the citizens of Gettysburg ‘and
its vicinity that he has commenced the

TAlLOllltitiTlMM:nal
in all its varied branclies. inonenrtherooms
in.ll'Conaughy's Building, adjoining the
entrance to the Sons of Temperance Hall.
He hopes, that h' a strict attention en bus-
iness. and an earnest effort to please, to
meet and receive a liberal share of public
patronage. 7(livet us a call..ag •

- Cmintry produce taken in exchange for
wee;. Latest ravhiotts have just been re,
ccived. IIEN It Y CIiIPPIINGER.

April Id, 1852-Iy.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
EVER brought in this place has , just

been received by SCIIICK, and is
now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, ne feeit fully as-
buret'. Among his stock Will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
such as Silks. Satins. Popleins; Tissues
Berages, Berage de. Lainesi Lawns, Al-
pacas, BombitainesiCi !Titania, Swiss. Jac-
onet and Cambric Muslins, and Calieoeii,
in great variety. Also;

CLOTATS. tt,..iSSETIERES,
S:aiinetts, Tweeds, Cotonades, Nankeen,
Linen Check, Vestitilts of all Sorts, &c.
lu short his stock is very large, and kw
braces ail in his line. . •

OU'Call and judge for ourselteii--nO
itouble to show goods.:

April 0, 1852.

mirff
•16,' Li

MORE or TREM,•AAD AT LtfWER PRI-
CES THAN EVER. •

WM. ParrOX hat juet
returned livid the Chi, *id) n very

largo and well selected stook or
Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,

tit every variety and style, suitable for the
salon.

4-1010ali at the Store of tho Ei-
and Troia:cannot fail to 64, stritlid

fa'quanakr•ValitY, and termer

' The Greatest Historical andAl'
legorical print of the Age,

In Commemoration of brat moat
tont event in the d'lmeriornßevoluiiimii' •
The British surrendering their arms to
G'ENA'R.4I, friISHINCTON riper
their defeat at lorktoum, Pirgbrksi
October, 1781.

THE Engraving is executed by TIM- •

ner. Valiance. Kearney 6t Co., from
an original drawing by J. F. Renault, and
published by llenjam in Tanner, Engraver,
Philadelphia. The size of the print is
by 84 inches, and was originally pnblish-
ed to Subscribers at 012 in the iheet. •

EXPI. AN'riolq. •

Tna lierrons.—ln the first and .Ipsuni. -

plan are exhibited three large troops oftc
the principal officers, whn weft presto;
the transaction, with a faithful likewise or
each.

In the first group is teen Gerieitil
legion. Gen. Rochambeau. Gee. ilipeolnt.
Col. Hamilton an old farmer ettgertoesioll,
emplace the scene, Hilly the servant, sod'
the Horse of Gen. Washington.

In the second grotip; are AnieriOas and • •
French officers ;General Knot, SeCretatf
Wilson. the Duke tie Luau'. 'mid tliti
Marquis tie La Itavette ' ; '

'the third group is descriptive of *bd "

British Surrendering their arta*. Lent •
Geileral O'Hara, Comininfore'

Simmons. Colotiel Tarlton. With two
era chi off, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Ab.
ereryinbie; Lieutenant Colonel DundatQ
Lord Chewton, ezc. Lord Conttialliespr -

prafs presenting his sword to the firs,' t '
General Officer he meets, but Generat
Washington is pointed Mittto him as the
only person to whom he Is to shrreadeil '
hie sword. '

On the heights and in the distant's are
the different armies and crowdsofwrieeta.
toys. The House of Secretary, wiison4
occupied by Lord Cornwallis and his Oa,
which was bombarded ,and, pierced with,
balls; the Marquis de bit Fayette
remarked that they were carrying dishee
for the dinner of Lord Cornwallist, hiked
leaveof General Washington to serve hie
a dish of his Own cooking, andImmediitte;
ly after several bombshells fell through thi
roof on the table, and Wounded some, and
dispersed the party.

„
,

Ausamte.-_-,,0nthe len is sheeted -
it monument in honor of those illustriotui
heroes who sacrificed' their lives end for*
tunes to mime to their eitilenst the bib;

ertv, and independence they now, enjoy.
Published at 03 by We.B,

adelphia,and to be had at the offile of ibei
"American Courier," No. 141 Oheittiol
Street, Philadelphia. as premium! to that '

paPer.gt:rsi liberal diseount to IAgenic
April 10, 1852—56. -•, ,

MURDER
CS i most revoking eriei, andad CabA fifWit
!I at hand some ofour chit:4'o6*MSi eattioditiP 1 -

on to discharge high and reeprinsibie=detiligiii
judges of evidence and facto -tat iwi3 las-Oittifsll.-
hefont them. As their verdict will easisistity h.!
final. it should be based tipoe trulkjuititini(sets. So should our venlieti :
whether in matters conceinkftt life,liberty, or pea.
perty, or inbusiness matters, Voir/ 1,49 obiller! N1)%1
or, son, and dstighi4 irdtreelO.Yiherli.the.,
buy to the best advantage ; and we therm-ore lay
to them, that it hi for their • interest to call and
examine

A. m8 0 N,O
Ready-inade Clothing and VarP.'

ety Store-'
in Gettysburg, where GoOdsare tilt{ c'leimapee&ea'
at one other establishment—itotWithatanding all
the talk ofothers about '.Cheapto.thart tba,cheet, teat," "30 per cent. cheaper," &e. , If quitdir ' t
this—or that he defies compelltioh either fit it.
tysburg or elsewhere-41:st gM hilt a litishisr'
satisfy -yoursel ves.

There 0111 thosh, Who, prompted bY NlB.h huh.,
tiers, sometimes decry Reedyknaile elothingl Sc' t
being defectively made up or made Get eraopird
materials. 'Phis may do to blind the untidititlegit ,
but not those who will take the trciublit Id 410-
ins toy large assortment of goat* f Iwtittles'
tlemen to call and may whether 00 hiverliot wudl
as high as $8 and $lO per yard fortieths yro Ikea
ter than that in my coats, which nude rod
by a regular New York tailor. ciathineliy sin
article [nay prove defective, Litt Wherell' •the Air;
chant that has never sold i plebe of etotb,
nette, calicoe, or muslin, which did not thin sbah
to be had. It it imposed& to pieveial thteoillt,
githei,pint will' the best of judgee.

Time Is said to lie Money, and*obey leak) ttd
be time. No they are, if property eltrlielli
hermit lies the secret of my ability to sell spode ,
lower than any body elms. Instead ofivitititig ,
the city, end spending a few date In Ildttilteluding goods at market prieeia ineni
weeks and elan mouths as othersao;daye—titlitti
buyhig to advantage, with allot...NW froolooll3l
at almost half the morbid Opts. Hence Isin
enabled to self the same cimsda to Myru:=lmuch lower than others, end tetlitiehtli

Betitle?, I adopt no tii&pricx (orient, by wbktl
ono customer is required to pay 10or, 20,per cent.
more than others. Praline my partibloWn Sri SM i
lowest murk, slid having. hot assn ice,lhe'Purr.
chaser may rely upon being bormatly doeft,
It is very ens* to put a fictitious Nalue oil geode
and then allow cMitotuera to ledPr ilown to a fair
value occasionally, hut when Mask done ipintimet

• to look but !-there is sconetbletr stomp: ;Or,
price slid smell profits is., the ,only Oaftont crtto
system. • .tattlableiMy piesent stock con ate of ev gni •
article that belongs to hien's spa lloYie (Ultima
together with • very Isige variety. q( r4briC)tr
Gool:lo,Jewelry.Aciordssina,Violista,lliiMkkeric'
and other Pistols, Clucks; trunks; Ompillißegir,t
Violin Sod Guitar btrings, Stc., all hf
be Pohl et pricer/ to satisfy say reironablio mind
that SAMSON'S hi the place to buy thkittertipret
goods. Thanking my frihndt iota Magmas rid
their pest patronage, and hoping to Mint a
tinuance of the same by a eiliettadheregm• tit the
oxx•re lex principle, I Invite 800 10, 114YIVirioilcall et myStore, opposite the Bank? in Oelltyamryg

MAgettil SAMSON.
April 16, 1852.

.

HATS AUDIO CARL
v.,' HEAT Exeitement i •Alnd Jim- 04
`LI% wonder. For 8. lk alceIliiiill :id.4iftg off aft kinds of arp

.- Ig HAI'S &IRCAPS gIF .f'..=.
at remarkable IoW Piihes:,

Ho has a splendid assortment ofFill', 8111k4
Russia,4Coasu th an4Bloucii fiats, andcal*
of the very latest Faillion. lie would
most respectfully invite all persotis to 611
and examine for theniselves, and be '11150311":
jelled to see the eicellence and cheapnesit
of the goods. 8.8. McCREAIItY.

N. ll..:--Mercliatita and others who pyi.
chase to sell again, are, incited to call beJ
fore pureha.ting eliiiirhate; it they *AtId
buy goodi so as to create an'titeitetimmiand make initial eb fastNit it Willahno i6i,frighten them. go come a-runiting.'
don't fall. - keep running until poll is
Safe at

April 23, 1852.--5.892. AlcC"Aß'ir6.''°
--.

Beautiful Dress GOOdS far lAdlesi
T4i E W style of fancy AlOol goods.
AA can't fail to please tho Mks* Itp
who wish pretty andcher-4;004. Altai

flue assortment ul' Moulaing, I414
toods, justreceived at• ' 10,0PiacQr170

HOFFMAN & WARRENS'
dttalDltglaetQVal&Ztla

Vtitalo"All
WITH THE LATEST

rnargibeD Prittigiltrg•
THE undersigned would respectfully

announce to the public that they
entered into partnership for doing

business nt the well known FACTORY
on MiddleCreek, in Freedom township,
Adams (.3otintly; Pa., on the road from Get-
tysburg tobrnitsburg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of business,
such as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Manufacturing Cloths. Cassinettecar-

pets, Stocking-yarn, Carpet-
chains, 4.c., in the beat

style and at
RErISOMBL.E ERTES.

The Factory has been re-fitted and re-
paired with considerable care and expense
—the latest iMprovements in machlitifY
having been introduced—so that culla
mere may rely upon having their orders
filled promptly and to the best advantage.
For the convenience and accommodationof
e‘stomers, Wonl will be called for and
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Stores in Uettyaburg ; grinkerhairs
store, Fairfield; Blythe& Paston'a do.; London's
Mill, Liberty township; Weiltert's Store, Green-
mount; Myer's Store Freedom township; Hann'e
Store, Mountloy township; Lower's store, Ar•
endtstown ; Werts'a Store, Arendstown ; Wit-
mer's Store Munonesburg ; Stott's Store, Cesh•
town tineeringer and Renshaw's, Littlestown;
Arnold's Mill, Loden Grove ; Smith& elutes
store, Emmitshurg, Md ; Rudisill'a Spore, Tans,-
town. Md ; Creglo's Store, Tanneytown Road.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods at all times exchanged (or
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will be spared to
give entire satisfaction to customers. Give
us a call, and test our work.

C. W. HOFFMAN,
THOMAS WARREN,
DAVID WARREN.

April 23, 11352-Iy.

ICE CREAM, MEAD)
AND CONFECTIONMES.

/111IIE subscriber has now coketenced
-E- operations for the Pu miner, at the old

stand in Baltimore street, and is prepared
to fill all orders for any quantities whatev-
er at the shortest notice. Thankful for
past lavors he feels confident in his ability
to furnish his patrons with an article of
pure cream, unsurpassed for flavor,smooth.
nese and richness. IVly rooms are--imw

open, where Lapels and llantlemen will
ever find this coed and agreeable confec-
tion, in all its variety oh. flavors ; also iced
Mead of the very best quality. No pains
or expense will be spared to makethe calls
of visitors agreeable and pleasant.

E. SHEADS.
April 23-3m.

ftrtu eatlating
ESTiIBicISIMUINT

SIIEADS at KING •
'oul4.roipeetfully
'form their 'friends and
ie public generally, dill
ley have entereil into
,artnership to carry nn the.
Tailoring Alunineas,

n all its branches, and
hey will he glad to ,ac-

commodate eustomers, at their establish-
ment, in South Baltimore street, (old stand
of Jacob Sheads,) next door to.Schick's.
and nearly opposite Falmestock's. Their
charges will be moderate. and all garments
warranted to fit. They ask a trial, feeling
confident that their work will please..

Kreountry produce taken iu exchange
for work.

The FASHION'S for the Spring a nd
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April 9, 1852-Iy.


